
“Beware Which Wolf You Feed" Bestseller by
Dr Kenan Crnkic Now Available on Amazon

Beware Which Wolf You Feed

The famous" little black book "about

happiness finally available globally in

English and as an e-book!

SARA JEVO, BOSNIA AND

HERZEGOVINA, November 24, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Dr. Kenan Crnkic,

the famed author of “7 Secrets to

Success” is announcing his new book

to the general public. The book

“Beware Which Wolf You Feed” is the

second book of this incredibly popular

author. It is written in a style that has

already become recognizable and is

quite easy to read. The book is also

written in a simple language, full of

positive and useful advice that creates

a peculiar form of instant motivation that will make one read it in one sitting, while also taking

pleasure in going back to it over and over again. 

Brilliant and unusual stories that are easily remembered and retold, a marvelous beginning that

will totally intrigue anyone and an effective ending that will make one contemplate long after

they finish reading it are only some of the reasons why this Balkan bestseller is simply irresistible

and why one will want to give it to others as a gift.

Happiness is a rare thing that multiplies when shared. The author deems his latest project as a

book about happiness. The book offers tips on how to find it, pursue it and permanently retain

it. The author further guarantees that this is a book that can make one happy by merely reading

it. Thus, he urges everyone to try it.

About the author

Dr. Kenan Crnkic is the Bosnian author of bestsellers about success (7 Secrets to Success),

happiness (Beware which Wolf you feed) and life (Outlive Life). His books and papers have been

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://kenancrnkicacademy.com/en/official-english/
https://www.amazon.com/Beware-which-wolf-you-feed-ebook/dp/B071D3SG8X/


translated and published in several languages as well as in Braille. With more than 0.5 million

copies sold, he has become a bestselling author in Southeastern Europe, and is now expanding

his reach to the global markets.

To buy “Beware Which Wolf You Feed” on Amazon, visit here. More about the author and his

work can be found at www.kenancrnkicacademy.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/602954542

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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